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„ Unnerved by the sights,barnyard. So m the yellow- smellS) and sounds o{
red glow of the flawing exploding fire and swirling
tobacco shed, heran past the beside them, the

ROUNDUP
nscoDirrs

Buy before April 50!
Get big prcscasoiv discounts oil new
hay and forage equipment during the

John Deere Roundup of Bargains

Come in soon and make a deal on any
new equipment described below while
the special $195 to $2,600 discounts
are available No waiting for a rebate
Plus, no finance charge will be im-
posed until the first of the month

equipment is used in our area We’re
ready to deal anytime but your op-
portunityto gain these extra discounts
ends April 30 Don’t let the savings slip
away Come in today and let's round
up some bargains

Discount through
April 30, 1978MACHINES

25 and 34 Forage Harvesters, 15A and 16A Rotary Choppers.
336 and 346 Balers, 100 Stack Mover
1207 1209, and 1214 Mower/Conditioners, 466 Baler,
35 and 3800 Forage Harvesters,
800 and 830 Wmdrowers
100 Stack Wagon
200 and 300 Stack Movers
2250 2270, and 2280 Wmdrowers
200 Stack Wagon
300 Stack Wagon
230 Stack Shredder/Feeder

Discount is subject to equipment availability

CLU6STON IMPLEMENT, INC.
Chambersburg, PA

717-263-4103

GEORGE V.SEIPLE& SON
Easton, PA

215-258-7146

SHOTZBERGER’S EQUIPMENT
Elm, PA

717-665-2141

animals ran into the bam
again.

Seeing what had hap-
pened, Landis went in after
them and herded them out.
“I was hoarse ror days af-
terward from . houting at
them,” Landis i calls.

After a few trips in and out
of the bam, the windows in
the back of the building
exploded inward, and Landis
changed his plan ofevents.

“I thought I’d better get
those dry cows out, too,” he
states. All told, he freed 59
cows that night, the “fastest
I’d ever let them out in my
life.”

Even though the heat was
getting so intense that he
could barely stand it, he ran
to the milk house, which was
already smoking, and
retrieved the breeding
calendar on which he had
kept many ofhis records.

As the smoke swarmed
around him and the flames
cracked above his head,
Landis realized that it was
time to get outofthe building
before the entire milkhouse
was consumed. Although
there were a few anxious
moments when he and
several friends were con-
cerned' for their safety,

$195

$325
$975

$650
$7BO

$1,040
$1,950

$2,600

I. G.'s AG SALES
Siiverdale, PA
215-257-5138

EDWARDS & COX
Oxford,PA

215-932-2929

PIKEVILLE EQUIPMENT, INC.
Oley, PA

215-987-6277
WENGER IMPLEMENT, INC.

The Buck - Quarryville, PA
717-284-4141

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 4,1978
everyone made it out “
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unharmed. their buildings burned, before the basic destruction
standing outside, Landis According to Doris, it took was over. In that short.span

and his family watched as only a matter of minutes (Turn to Page 135)

Milking time at the John L. Landis farm, 1801 Colebrook Road, Lancaster, is
busy, requiring three workers to let the Holsteins in, wash them, milk them, and
let them out again. The set up is a double eight herringbone parlor. Doing the
work in the evening are Mrs. Doris Landis, left; daughter Lucinda, and the
Landis’s hired man Leslie Yoder.
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